purpose.
In The result indicated that in terms of acid components strain MLA-12 could produce various types of sake with low alchol content. The yeast cells were inoculated in YPD-10 medium at a density of105cells/a and incubated at 15C without shaking. Growth (0) was determined at 01) 600 nm. Concentrations of glucose (fl) and ethanol (*) in culture supernatants were measured. YPD-10 medium: 1% yeast extract, 2% polypeptone and 10% glucose. of row materials for small-scale sake making.
In both A and B, moto was started with the addition of ampouled yeast cells which had been cultivated. A: moromi with the standard proportion of raw materials. B: hayawaki shikomi, total rice for soe was increased fo fastermoromi fermentation by decreasing the total rice for tome. Both A sake factory and B sake factory were located in Mie Prefecture. In A factory moromi was prepared with sokujo-moto.
In B factory moto was prepared with ampouled yeast cells which had been cultivated. Relationship between contents of alcohol and malic acid in momori mash.
• : moromi prepared with sokujo-moto in A factory (700 kg total rice).
H: moromi prepared with moto started with ampouled yeast cells in B factory (460 kg total rice). 
